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CLASSIFICATION:

O TOP SECRET

n SECRET

O CONFIDENTIAL

o UNCLAS E F T 0

a UNCLAS

5/12/81

DIRECTOR, FBI

ACTING SApf DETROIT (185B-1417) (RUC)

j
^

j -****

ARe Alexandria airtel to Director dated 2/2V81.

For information of the Bureau and Alexandria, /

Detroit's indices were negative regarding the above captioned
matter.

As a result of the above, it is recommended this
matter be HJC'd.

ALL INPORLtATrOJT COOTAIKSD
HEREIN,lS,yNCLASS:i^

. . ^ ,
DATE

I'g'
5

/ i

2^- Bureau
“X - Detroit
MAM/cs
(5)

Approved:

SEP02198t

Transnntted Per -

(Number) (Time)
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TRANSMIT VIA;

O Teletype

Q Faceimile

a AIR.TSI

PRECEDENCE;

Q Immediate

CD Priority

CD Rootine

CLASSIFICATION;

D TOP SECRET

CD SECRET

CD CONFIDENTIAL

a UNCLAS EFTO
a UNCLAS

3/23/81

FROM:

SUBJECT:

DIRECTOR, FBI

SAC, BALJ^IMORE (183B-801) (Sq.#6) (RUC)

fJ 'j

P0S$1BLETie6\';~
NO OFFICE OF ORIGIN DESIGNATED

Re 2/24/81 Alexandria airtel to the Director.

Enclosed for the Bureau and Alexandria are two
inserts reflecting a review of files noted in an indices//f
search. The indices search was conducted as per the Ay y /

instructions of the Alexandria Division. Also enclosed/for
the Bureau and Alexandria are copies of serials contained
Baltimore File I iconcerning

| |
/

Indices checks on other subjects were negative.

It is unclear to Baltimore from the information
developed thus far where the focal point of investigation
of this matter should be. It is therefore requested that
Bureau desigi&te/the office of origin,%after all leads set><$iic
by Alexandrij

fMci;Osusi

©- BureaMeilJ 3)
2 - Alexandria (enc.3)
1 - Baltimore

te covered and analyzed

i I C <^1.

3)

JME:sal
(5)^. AIL ZKFOHKATIOir OQWTATMBn

15 ?4AR 85 1981

caafe

Approved; Transmitted.
(Number) (Time)
«U.S. GOVERNMENT PRINTING om<X) l9S0-305i750/5402



T£A^SMI7‘ VIA:

C2 TektyiK?

•

2J Fac.sirr: 51e

FBI

KOENCS.
*1

Q.IiSBiediccto

a Priority

O Routine

I'

OLASSFFICATK

(bfl^P SECRET

Q SECRET

C3 CONFIDENTIAL

C3 dnclas B F T 0

O VNCLA3

Date—-?Z?jl/8 1

I

TO:- ^DIHECTOK, FBI

FROKz: SAC, ALEXANDRIA (183B-NEW) (?)

CT>iNTMt;iRn;rT<;fVj .

POSSIBLE RICO

-r . V. .
l.nfornatlon of the. Bureau, no offi

j!> oe^ng v.os.ignated on this corarnunicacion in that itiUi nature ana whether or not this iratter will be our'
receiving offices will depend u

V..C- ."sjuIvn of this Inquiry^

najrieu

has pii

thg information nf pn varipients, an Ind ^vlduril

infonr.ation :.

(J)*Bureau
<i~£alti:.'iore

S“Dalxas
2-Detroit
2-bJ^e*w Orleans

. 2-Now York

j
2“0kiah0rna City
2~Phoenix
2~.?i 11 s burgii

2-AlexandrIa;
APR ; ew
(?0)

vue HAuxaiiuria i>i

nf pn varjipientb-, an ind< vl
[ date of birth

I

vision With the following^—

^
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AX. 1833-NEV

alleges that Clint Murchison, owner of the Dallas
Cowboys Football Team and myriad business interests, is engaged
in an ongoing corrupt relationship, involving several individuals
and other corporations

.

1

-:£X 1

T2ie Principal aller.ation provided by
Who

paid a $79,000 bribe to

[

ra be a foz’rneF[

is that one

]
who was involved in the

Brilab investigation to keep Clint Murchison's name out of the
investigation. further alleges thatl
by FBI agents and denied any knowledge of[

"Was interviewed

alleged that an. organization named Burbank
International, which operates in the state o

f

. Maryland from
an office building in the vicinity of White Flint Mall,' was
owned b.v Murchison

,

and an individual named.
I of DaiiaRj . I lallegog that this

rates the fact that ! [Ts not Just an agenaemonstj
Murchison, but rather a full-time associate.

0}

detailed several other financial transactions
involving Xoriand Corporation of .Rockville, Maryland, and'
Corland Electronics of Mev/ YorkV -Re indicated thas Korland
of Rockville, Maryland, may have- filed a. false federal tax
return in 1979 indicating a one and one-half million dollar
.payment to a vendor which was not actually paid.

:nrough
adifl|Sed that he became, involved with, this group

ARRCO International, Limited, a Virginia
corporation which corporation name stands for American Resources
Recovery System.; He Indicated that I Icomoanv had develcped a
process to turn waste material -into eperg.V .and that this process
has. been unjustifiably taken
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma. He

by Therr.onetics , 'Inc.-, of
indicatgd that I'hermonetlcS -is owned

further80X by Clint Murchison and 20% by
allep:es that this outfit has had numerous dealings vntti

a' for the Washington ?.sd.s>:i.n,s

Football -Team who is. now extremely active among the Independenr
carters i

which allegedly will open offices in the World Trade Center.
N '

n the New York. City garbage business. He indicated that
had recently orKanized the New York Waste Energy Corpoi*ation

2



AX 183B-NEW

neot with officials of the Be's
to enet^p-v formula.

opariy -reRardinf^ the garbage
f .

I
[alleges to have met with

CP-honeticXj and several others on the board =of dlref>fcoT»<- V r ,r I:-

^everao. otners on the board’
....

’ V: Waste Association at a olace
street. New York, N. Y, | lallege!

‘

some type of private club way’doin in'w^^ich Vinage
that this is

|v:ilxingness to discuss this entire situation
sreat bitterness on his

with the tel
pa. t toha.d Hurchison ana his associates as the result of his

J oe.ng forced, out of his business. However , it iii^TTr—TT-^— . .

-
. nowever, it

Of the information furnished by
i!ii accurate. It .is, therefore, the inter t-< on

*rd analvze^fchr^*^
Biyision to set forth the below-listed leads

havlnz an intense invesU-
th>s matter should innediately notify the

Status
Alexandria Division and assume office of ori^wtatus., At is noted that none of the violauions alleged by

^
'*.ave vaxen place within the tex-ritory of the Alexandria DlVisi^
MQDSST op the bureau

cornrr^-^
requested chat the following individual andcorpoxavo names be searcned through Bureau Indices:

Corland Electronics, New York;
10) Korland Electronics, .Hockvilie, Maryland
11) Burbank International
12) *rhermonetics, Inc., Oklahoma City, Oklahoma
1^) Mew YrirV

)

'

frn rMZ>if>ASTA^ Tu<ii,utA.rrc Afx rt.)

DOB

LEADS

BALTIMORE

AT BALTIMORE. MD .

and- companies^
regarding the above-listed individuals

b6
b7C

t
1

3



AX I83B.-NEW

DSTR0I7

.
^AT DETROIT. MICHIGAN

-v« %

W3,ll search Indices regarding the above-listed individualsand companies and Besser Company of Alpena, Michigan.

imi-f ORLEANS :•

AT NSa' ORLEANS. LA .

.
Will analyze information, contained above reRardinfc thr*alleged payment of a $79,000 bribe to

| |for his silence
Investigation. Rotj that! -^-as alle;;,nv

-.4.ve. /iewed by Bureau agents and denied knowledge of^ I

^

NEV? YORK

AT NEW YORK, N. Y .

ard regarding the above-listed individuals
ITS determine whether the name| ^«hon^tlc‘>

the New T to his atsociaticn with
V Yovrs Waste Association and independent carters.

OKLAHOMA CITY

AT OKLAHOMA CITY . OKLAHOMA

companies.
Will search indices regarding the' above individuals and

PHOENTX

AT PHOENIX. ARIZONA

Will search indices regarding the •above-listed individualsand companies noting that-. I ti > oty/sg avi a'Xi rw>.

. —Sil^Alexandria Division is in a position., to further
aepriei |should. the Bureau, or receiving offices indicate
an. inves i;aga11ve interest.:
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TRANSMIT VIA:

n Teletype

r~| Facsimile

PRECEDENCE:

n Immediate

rn Priority

f~1 Routine

L
DIRECTOR, FBI

'to , ALEXANDRIA (I83B-295)(P.)

CLASSIFICATION:

O TOP SECRET

Q SECRET

a CONFIDENTIAL

O UNCLAS EFT 0

a UNCLAS

CLINT llURCHISON. JR .:

/
Re Alexandria airtei: to: the Bureau dated 2/2^1/81. ^
Enclosed for WPO Is one copy of referenced communicatj^^

The Alexandria Division is Interested in bringing this
matter to a logical conclusion as expeditiously as possible..

All receiving offices are requested to: expedite investi-
gation currently being conducted within the territory of their
division and report results; to Alexandria to facilitate the
handling of this matter.

LEAD

AT WASHINGTON. D. C .

Will analyze information contained in enclosed communication
to determine whether it is of value or pertinent to. investigation
previously conducted by. WPO regarding several^ of the sul^ects of
captioned matter... j

/

r<r “V ,
-

(g^^Bureau K/ / V '

^Dallas MOT I
^

2-Detroit 00
2-Plttsburgh

^

*
,

2-Alexandria^^

(12).
' da.

Approved;

SEP 08 19819^

#

la j«u 80

0̂^

Transmitted:
(Number)



FBI

TRANSMIT VIA;

O Teletype

Q Facsimile

PRECEDENCE:

m Immediate

rn Priority

Q Routine

CLASSIFICATION;

a TOP SECRET

a SECRET

O CONFIDENTIAL

a UNCLAS E F T 0

a UNCLAS

10/6/82

TO:

FROM:
&

ANDRIA (X83B-295) (C) ,7

CLINT MURCHISON,,^.;
ET AL
POSSIBLE RICO

^/Re Detroit letter to Alexandria, 7/1/82 ;v Alexandria-
airtel to -Bureau, 2/24/81.

For the information of the Bureau, all offices
queried regarding captioned subject, indicated that no
investigation is being initiated with regard to Murchison
and his dealings with other individuals enumerated in
referenced Alexandria airtel.

in view of this fact, coupled with the fact tha
violation of federal law could -exist within the territo
of the Alexandria Division, this case is being placed in a
ciose status at this time.

HERT
DATi

/0
-BT..

to OCT 12 1382

^ICliBureau
1 -A Iexandr i

a

AFH: srt
(3)'

X*

r]

b6
b7C

Approv^yv-.-.-Tjm . 1 ,

Ij I t r-.
Transmitted Per

(Number) (Time)
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